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Ailing's Story
I feelhonoredto accepttheAlanC.PurvesAward,andI amverygratefulto allwho
havesupportedme in this work.I hope to use this occasionto reflectupon the
journeythatledto the conceptionandpublicationof ourarticle.Not surprisingly,
I see parallelsbetweenthe roadEllen'sstudentstook in their"learningto BookClub"and the roadI took in learningto research.Both casesdemonstratethat
learningis a processof guidedparticipationin culturalpractices,with support
from more knowledgeablemembersof the community.During this process,
learners develop their participatoryknowledge and skills and grow to be
constructivemembersof the community(Vygotsky,1978;Lave&Wenger,1991).
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WhenI startedmyjourneytowardsbecominga researchera littlemorethan
a decadeago, I had taughtEnglishas a foreignlanguagein Chinafor 12 years,
workingwithstudentsatthe elementary,secondary,andcollegelevels.I hadspent
hoursdrillingmystudentson sentencepatterns,requiringthemto memorizesentencesandsometimescompletedialogues.I wasteachingthemthewayI hadbeen
taught,even though I didn'tlike it. I wonderedif therewere betterand more
efficientwaysto teachEnglish.I then enrolledin the doctoralprogramin educationalpsychologyat MichiganStateUniversity,whereI hopedto learnthe scientific explanationof how the humanbrainworksand how learningoccurs.I expectedto be handeda magicwand that I could circlearoundthe heads of my
studentsand say,"there,youVelearned."Instead,I was expectedto design and
conductresearch,to makenew knowledgemyself.
I rememberhow surprisedI was at my first meetingwith my advisor,Jim
Gavelek,when he askedme aboutmy researchinterests.No one had everasked
me that questionbefore,nor had I everthoughtabout doing research.Likethe
studentsin Ellen'sclassroom,I wasa novicein this new community,andmy road
to participationstartedwith immersionin the practice.I took differentcourses,
participatedin lectures,discussiongroups,researchprojects,andvariouscultural
events,aswellas engagingin conversationswith facultymembersandfellowstudentson issuesrelatedto learning,teaching,and schools.Jim,who advisedme in
the initialfouryearsof my doctoralstudy,wasalwaysverygenerouswithhis time,
engagingme in intellectualconversationsand listeningto my half-bakedideas.
Supportedby a guidancecommitteethat he chaired,I conducteda practicum
studyon the strategiesused by Chineseadultsin readingEnglishand Chinese
texts.ThepaperwaspresentedatAERA,my firstformalconferencepresentation.
MSU'sCollegeof EducationGraduateStudentAssociationorganizedan opportunityfor me and otherfirsttime conferencepresentersto give mock presentations,and I invitedDavidto be my discussant.He not only gaveme feedbackon
the contentof the paper,but alsomadesuggestionson how I shouldpresentit.
Anotherimportantexperiencethat helpedprepareme for my dissertation
in a researchprojectledbyProfessorCarolSueEnglert.
studywasmyparticipation
Theprojectinvestigatedeffectiveliteracyinstructionalpracticesfor teachingstudentswith specialneeds.Workingwith CarolSue and othermembersof the researchteam,I hadthe opportunityto learn,practice,anddevelopa set of research
skillsthat I would applyto my dissertationstudy.I observedclassrooms,interviewedteachers,testedstudents,videotapedstudents'literacy-learning
activities,
transcribedtheirconversations,andanalyzedthe datafor patterns.I alsoparticipatedin generatingresearchquestions,developingrubricsfor assessingstudents'
writing,and preparingconferenceproposals.All these activitieshelpedme cast
the theoriesand intellectualconversationsI had encounteredin variousother
contextsin concreteforms.It wasthroughtheseexperiencesthatI foundmy dis-
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sertationfocus.I wantedto examinethe literacy-learning
experiencesof students
with diverseculturaland linguisticbackgrounds,and to explorewhethertheir
participationin literacyactivitieswouldhelpcultivatea classroomlearningcommunity.Thisled me to Ellen,who surprisedme with herBook-Clubcurriculum.
Asmyacademicadvisoranddissertation
methrough
director,Davidfacilitated
the approvalof my dissertationproposal,and,later,alongwith ChrisClark,codirectedthe committeethatguidedme throughthe mazeof the dissertationendeavor:data collection,data analysis,and writingup my findings.Duringthis
time, I met with David and Chrison a regularbasisto discussthe sense I was
makingof my data,as well as my surprises,frustrations,questions,and confusions. We also exchangede-mailsfrequentlybetweenmeetings.It was through
theseconversationsthatI wasableto overcomemy frustrationin not findingthe
I cameto noticethat
consistentlydemocraticclassroomI hadexpected;gradually,
Ellen'sexplicitand implicitscaffoldingallowedher graduallyto transferher responsibilityto her studentsas they developedtheirliteracyknowledgeand skills
in conductingtheirbook discussions.
As mentors,Davidand Chriswerealwaysthereto supportme. As a novice
and an internationalstudentlackingmuchof the culturalcapitalof the community,theirconfirmationand advicewereinvaluableto me. Theirimmediateresponsesto my questionsor requestsalso mademe feelthatI wasvaluedandthat
they caredaboutmy makingprogress.To makesurethat I met the deadlineand
had a successfuldefense,Davidand I wentthroughthe completefinalversionof
my dissertationon a Saturdayafternoon.Knowingthat David and Chriswere
thereto help me succeedinspiredmy sustainedeffortalwaysto try my best.
Theaward-winningpaperthatDavidandI wrotecamefrommy dissertation
study.Wewereexcitedto see the changesin how Ellen'sdiversestudentslearned
to "Book-Club,"
andwe wantedto sharethe storywith others.As soon as I completedthe dissertation,Davidencouragedme to writeup the studyand to apply
for IRA'sOutstandingDissertationAward.Afterthat,we sat down togetherand
went throughthe manuscriptline by line. Davidwould stop to explainwhy he
thoughtcertainchangeswereneeded,fromelaboratingon ideasto usinggraphics
to correctinggrammaticalerrorsand changingword choices.This gaveme the
opportunityto witnesshow he, a veteranresearcherandwriter,workedon revising and editinga paper.Welaterdiscussedthe revisions,mainlythroughe-mail
and sometimesby phone.Wewould send each otherour reviseddraftswith all
changestracked.I rememberlookingforwardto receivinghis revisedversion,and
eachtime I wouldcarefullyreadthe changeshe madeandstudyhow his changes
made the ideasmore conciseand connected,and how the languageof the text
cameto flow.Throughthe exchangeof the revisiondrafts,I learnedimmensely
from David.I also felt validatedand encouragedbecausehe alwaysaffirmedmy
thoughtswhilehelpingto improvethem.
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With multiple revisions, it took us two-and-a-half years to get this paper in
print. I remember thinking to myself after each revision, "This is it!"- but it was
not. Reflecting upon how she guided her students to "Book Club,"Ellen commented, "persistenceworked."Persistence worked for me in writing this awardwinning paper,too. However,without David's support, I might have lost that persistence. I remember how he kindly reminded me of the approaching deadlines
when he didn't hear from me.
I feel very lucky:Not every mentor is like David, and not every mentee has the
opportunity to write a paper along with a mentor. David's mentoring, however,
did not stop in the publication of this article. When I saw him recently at the
AERAAnnual Meeting, he asked me "How is your writing going?"- also adding,
"If there is anything you want me to have a look at, send it to me."Knowing how
busy he is, that was enough to inspire me to continue trying my best in my own
researchand teaching.
Similarto the road taken by the students in Ellen'sclassroom, I developed my
knowledge and skills to participate in the educational research community with
guidance and support from the more knowledgeable members while participating in their communal practices.As a mentor, David played the role of "ateacher,
a role model, an approachablecounselor, a trusted advisor, a challenger, [and] an
encourager" (Carruthers, 1993, p. 9). To him, as well as to all others who have
guided me into the educational researchcommunity, I am forever grateful.

David's Story
Ailing talked a lot about the mentoring relationship that she and I participatedin,
along with Jim Gavelekand Chris Clark,as she completed her doctoral studies at
Michigan State. One of the conclusions one might draw about her experience
there, and it would be an accurate one, is that at MSU, a student can have many
mentors- each contributing something slightly different to one's professional
growth. Jim was certainly the one who started Ailing along the pathway to the
cultural-psychologicalperspectivesthat would steer her to Vygotsky,Rogoff, Lave,
and others who would shape her views of learning and language in waysthat would
naturallylead to the sort of work she did in her dissertation.And Chris Clarkwas
an indispensable part of the triad he, Ailing, and I developed during the year in
which she conceptualized the problem, carried out the study, analyzed the data,
and began writing her thesis. I am absolutely convinced that the three of us
developed a codependence that we all looked forward to enacting each month.
Becky Packard,a peer of Ailing's in the program at MSU, has developed a concept
of a "composite mentor" in her work on understanding the development of
professional growth among young women in the sciences. The idea is that no one
person can serve all of the mentoring needs an individual brings to his or her
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career, especially in the initial stages. Hence what a young scholar needs is a
composite mentor- just the right bits and pieces, so to speak, of severaldifferent
senior colleagues- to meet the range of needs he or she possesses. If this view of
mentoring is accurate, then many of us senior colleagues, along with our junior
colleagues, need to cast aside the more traditional view of mentoring as a
privileged relationship between a senior and a junior colleague in favor of this
distributedview. As for me, I can attest to its reality,validity,and effectiveness- for
I have seen it work in many cases other than Ailing's,although I must admit that it
worked exceptionally well in her case.
From my perspective, I could not be more thrilled to win this award in concert with my colleague, Ailing Kong- and for three related but distinct reasons.
First,because I share it with a colleague and a former student. I believe in collaboration at every level within our educational system- mainly because I see so much
that goes wrong when we try to go it alone. I don't know about the rest of you, but
I can assure you that my teaching, research,and writing are all better when I do it
with colleagues than when I do it on my own. And the sharing with a former
student- I've already said how much that means to me and why, but there is an
added measure of meaningfulness to the awardbecause it also means so much to
Ailing.
Second, because it is the Alan Purves Award.Alan and I were colleagues at
Illinois for a decade, give or take a year or two. And he was a singular force in the
College of Education, at University High School, and in our informal seminars at
the Center for the Study of Reading. He never lacked for an opinion - and an
argument to back it up- on matters of research, scholarly writing, or the academic enterprise.Alan was thoughtful, clever,and caring. His thoughtfulness was
revealed in the care he took in his own scholarship- both on response to literature and composition - and in the work he did for the field, in bringing Research
in TeachingEnglishto fruition, in nurturing it in its infancy,in building structures
and activities to ensure a voice for researchwithin NCTE. Alan was nothing if not
clever in his approach to problem solving, and it didn't much matter where the
problem came from- a colleague (like myself) who had hit a snag in his research
design, a student who had lost her way in a forest of data analysis, a group of
colleagues (like you here today) struggling for a voice in their professional lives.
Most of us would have felt good about coming up with one solution to any of
these problems;Alan would come up with three in the same time frame, and two
would have been outside the proverbialbox. His caring is revealedin the legacy of
scholarship he left with all of those who worked closely with him, as students,
colleagues, and both. They knew he did what he did because he cared so deeply
about making sure that our field worried about both intellectual and moral integrity- both its mind and its soul. My memory of Alan makes receiving this award
all the more meaningful.
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Third,becauseof the purposeof the award- to honor researchthat is likely
to impactpractice.Earlyin mycareer,I worriedmostlyaboutdoingworkthatwas
both cleverand theoreticallygrounded- designingmaterialsthat forceda variable,suchasgrammaticalcomplexity,to the surfaceof a task,or creatingan interventionthatalloweda teacherto instantiateschematheoryin herinstruction.But
senseof one'smortality,I
lately,perhapsbecauseof age and the ever-increasing
worryaboutimpact,aboutimprovingthe qualityof life in our schoolsfor both
studentsand teachersor, even more important,living up to our rhetoricabout
equityanddiversity.
Forthistrio of reasons,then,I addmy expressionof gratitudeto Ailing's.We
arethrilledto acceptthe AlanPurvesAward.

Our Story
Havingspokenindividually,we cannotresistthe temptationto respondcollectivelyto an issue that plaguesus both on an almostdailybasis- the erosionof
teacherprerogativein the currentpolicy context.We wereable to conductthis
studyin Ellen'sclassroomonly becauseEllenhad the option of teachingreading
throughthe medium of Book Club.And she had that option because(a) she
assumedthat it was her responsibilityto provideher studentswith a rich and
challengingcurriculumof herown makingor choosing,and (b) sheworkedwith
a principalwho expected her to do nothing less than that. She was surely
accountable,as all teachersare, for her students'achievementin generaland
performanceon specificindicatorssuchas the MichiganEducationalAssessment
Program.Butsheknewthatshehadmanydegreesof freedomin helpingstudents
achievethe standardsexpectedof them andher.
In manyplacesin America,teachersdo not havethe same level of professionalprerogativethat enabledEllento implementBook Clubin this multilingual,multiculturalclassroom.In the name of ScientificallyBasedReadingResearch,mandateshave dictatednot only the outcomesthat teachersand their
studentsmust achievebut also the methods,procedures,and approachesthey
mustuse to meetthoseperformancestandards.In short,both the ends (the outcomes)andthe means(the methods)of instructionarefixedby externalauthority,leavingindividualteachersandschoolstaffswith few choicesto make.
Thisstateof affairsis unfortunateon severalcounts.First,it assumesthatour
knowledgebase is sufficientlyrich and secureto specifywhat is best for all studentsandallteachersin allschools.Wouldthatwe knewso much- andwithsuch
a degreeof confidence!Second,it assumesthatsomeformsof knowledgearebetter thanothers.Eventhoughthereis substantialknowledgeto suggestthat early
attentionto the code and to the literalaspectsof comprehensionis important,
thereis alsoa richandrigorousknowledgebasedirectingus to challengestudents
with good literature,interpretivetasks,and collaborativereasoning(see, for ex-
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ample,Marshall,2000). Third,it assumesthat the only goal in education,or at
least the most importantgoal, is achievingstandardsthat can be measuredby
standardizedtests.Wedon'tobjectto standardizedtestsas oneof manycomponents in a school'sportfolioof performancemeasures;however,we haveyet to
- andoutcomes- of particifinda standardized
testthatcanassessthe standards
These
and
to
the
pation,independence,motivation, response
bigideasof literature.
wereadditionalstandardsthat the studentsin Ellen'sclasswereableto achieve.
Wherewillwe findthe tools- andthe courage- to hold ourselvesaccountableto
thesestandards?
We havecome to expectlife to be filledwith manyironies,but when those
ironieslimit teachers'capacityto do theirjob in meetingthe instructionalneeds
of the widearrayof studentswho crossthe doorstepto theirclassrooms,it is time
to respond.Thecurrentsituationcallsfora responsethatis groundedin ourbroadest andrichestscholarshipanddrivenby our moralconvictionthatteachers,and
their students,need accessto the full rangeof optionsthat our scholarshipcan
provide.
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Call for ReadWriteThink Lesson Plans
NCTE is seeking educators with the time and the talent to write lesson plans for K-12
English language arts educators. All of the lessons must be of top quality and based on
NCTE and IRA Standardsfor the EnglishLanguageArts.Subjects to be covered include,
among others, reading and writing workshop, drama, children'sand young adult literature, and critical literacy. Submissions from preservice teachers are welcome. Please
visit the ReadWriteThinksite at http://www.readwritethink.org/to see the most recent
lesson plans. For detailed submission guidelines, please visit the NCTE Web site at http:/
/readwritethink.ncte.org/mpauthors/.

